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c Cfficc of Citizens r_~ 
Consular Services , __ .. ::r; J 
De:;::t. of state 
Washin;ton, o.c. 20520 
j 1· 
, I 
I understand throu~h Rich'!. rd Gorey, c. fd low plaintiff in the ::-.::tt~r cf 
o:" th-: Anc;rican P!tinters in-p;;r5-·:;X!itbiticm n:id its sub:;equcnt s~:rn2r:l, thi::.t 
!:is efforts to stimulate U.S. Goverri.::"~'3r~t ? .. ction en this n".?.ttcr h~-~ f:Lct b·-e·:: in 
vgin • It has b?en brou3ht to ~y -~te~~icn th~t your office vill prese~t cur 
co~plaints to the ;overn.~ent of Frar.ce. 
As you ?nay know, our suit filed in S:.;~ericr Cr.urt in ~:'ei-.' Yor:-: :ity ~-:~ 1 
net be serv~d es 1·:e are une.blc to r2-ise the r.sc~ssr:.ry fund:: ."er c- '..U~el ~.r:: 
:uch ~s it is in this country tod9.y. ':'e are unable to ·"afford" a just se-:tle-
::Jent. 
Those Government of Franc~ and ;:-rivat~ Fren~h sronsors whom :·:e fe"3l ::i.:-e 
res:;:•onsible· tc the seven hundred -plus artists (Ar!leric'.'ln) to reach a !:ettl0::?.ent 
h:?.ve recog;nized us as we e.re; a poor and thus poli tica.l ly powerless ;}. thcuzh 
r.u!:'.::."C"rice..lly si;;;nif~c'.3.nt chunk ·of' scciety. ·;.re 8on't f'risht-:,n th~ French 
~overnment and ether sponsors or thi: ~x~ibition and as far as they are cc~­
cerne~, we don't exist. 
I. ·.~"as ~ne e:~:hibitor 1.;ho ;·.:!:!.s luckiaz:r :.h"":~n r.!.lc~t. A 1.t~cu~h I h:-~G. '.:.:-:e~~ ' .... ~?'"i;ed 
2bcut the "too ~cod to be true" n~tur~ of the publicity, ~n inquiry tc Air 
?r2nce ~bout the le~itin~cy of the c~~ibition encoura~ed ~e to ~p~ly. I (e-
cid ed tc· c:::e.!!!ble -:::..y S2CO.·'.JO ~ni:! se~1d or:e ·~;:~ r:y thri:-.e "'.l.ccr:T't!?d work:s tr. ?rr.r:::c ~=n 
the ch~nc~ that I r~i~.ht b!2 !.:~l~ct8: ~ .. ~ cne cf the tcp five prizc-~·:inniY:'"[. ? ... rt.is~ .. : 
'.:!nd h<:?.ve riy 1-1ork prcr:ot-:;d in the U .s. ad :::ti.rope. 
I a~ certain that by now your office is aware of the ~act thnt no ::i~n9r~ 
\·:ere -=ver seli:-cted and that J:','3.ny -:;ntrants h8..d their 'lrnr~: d~~'.l<;ed or ce:strcy-::d. 
D'.:!!il'..'t?;e i·!as to be insured by Lloyd 1 s of Lcn:bn and 1ui you kn01·r, th!3 insur~:u:ce 
ccntract •:ith Lloyd's ·.-.'as· nevEr si:;ned by A.R.l}.P.A.?. Therd'ore, r:':!n:1· e.r':.istc:: 
have suffered great looses a nd until a settlement is ree.ched i·:ill have to re~r:·,in 
in this condition; victims of the sar.:e rr.i;.chinc which ccnstantly asks the c.rtist 
to underwrite the few 'opportunities' available to him or her. Let me tell you 
~s. Hob~ood, no one needs these kinds of c~portunities. 
I was fortunate that my .,.:ark did not suffer da.':la;_;e as n ?"-;sul t of t!i.is c:;::-
hibi tion. My corr.plaint is that I :-::ava A.~.'}.?.A.?. P,nd its ccb.orts $200.CO tc 
disa;;pear with ur.der th.e pretense of an c;:iportunity to further my career as o.n 
artist. I ft11ly understand that A.R.G.R.?\.F'. ·,:ith i·:hom ue nll si?;ned c~ntracts 
r:ever had any i:nte~tion of helpin~ ~e de this er tc in any wny represent r...y 
i~terests. 
I realize that most Western societies thrive on th~ romantic notion of 
artists sufferin~ in rioverty for ~uri ty r.:-.d '.·.ruth. I like to think ct ~11 cf 
t.:.s ::;earchin~ for these ideals, but in ::y ,..._i!:d artists are 1!0:-kers tee n.!':d. s!:oul·:5. 
be c::>npensated -as such. I '.31ll a:;.:pi:i.l lod. e.t the resistance th~t the :.: .s. O!!"".d 
Fr<?r.ch '.}over:-ll!lcnts have shown so far in the settling this estirJ:.itcc q:·.:..:-ts:-
?::~lli~n dcJ.lar ~~..ri~~dle. I ~u~3cst that if' :.h':? vi~:t.i:::s l:r·r~ l~-~-':'srs r::"':.:-;:-:-=~· 
t~~n artists the resolution would have been swift. 
-. 
I rcse:-:t n society -':.h'.'.."':. :",,0ls tlict ~-~' i~- '."'.i·t cf' r.;y.ct1"':.y as ... ,_ >:u-•,::-;t 
to be kicked down ac::o.in e,nd a::;?..in '.lr-.d. ::>.s/:s'.i. to ·,-!,_,r\: for :1ctl-:in-:; ::;··:::~.::,l-;,i'-·· 
·.;hich no otber ';.rcri:er ,,!culC. ~e as!~~d tC' c:.~~; l~t ~2.c!1~ settle fer. 
J-..s ~ i·csuit cf :!ny·ju·iicia.ry acti:~~ = :::~~c::t tc ~.:.c: r?~.:·1~·v.r:~d fr~~:- -_,:.::.:-:.-
:"'c:·, ~~d t0 see"-.~:; r:::n~-:~:r~::.bl~.: :-:.~ti·:-:. ~L~~ji~h'!t:!. I b~li~,~·2 t:-.!:.t .:.t ~s ~ 
ri-\ht of i.:.~i11e us a citizc!! r:··-i.' the :_jni t::d."' s:,c.t:~ :_,. re~:.~_~·~t '-_,'_1'.:!.:. )~:- ·],..··:~ .. :::.:::-:.~·-'~ 
·-·CJr:: ·.:-:-;, ::.y o::!rl::'. 
I .... rn. n~:ctrt -::.s C/:-:ic ... =.l ~ 1.~·~t1"t. ... ~:--... :Y::r::-::-:":. r:..~ T cc·.~1 : C2!3ibly bi:?!; r·.y trt.:.G~.:. 2.:: 
0ur syster. of' justice :.8 ~t reek ~ottc=. fl-::n.sc l'-:':l? l--~~ de· so:~:·.~"':.i""!:!:··· ~~~:::i :_;_T;·~ 
for :\:--:1cric?..n arti::rts c.d. thcrs:f'ore ali 1.:f' ur;. ;;· ll; us by :~cir:~: <l th'.':t. i::: '.:: 
:rcur !~C~·:er to rea.0h !:' .. just sctt.l~·!:i~·:;.t ~·;i.:.h the: ?r-·:;c!1 }C'Vie.:rr~r.~~n':. J!.Yld rrivr.:.tr~ 
"s·:::-icics who alon::; >·!ith A.R.)·R•·{\•F'• ::s.ll~-: rm us to po.rticip2.te i~ t~::.s 
"Gre2.t Bic~nt~nnie.l ::v!3nt 11 m:1ly to st~~l fr-nus. 
Thar1k You. 
41 Schoel St. 
NewFort, ::t.I. 
82340 
